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SAUCY SALLY.

OLD THE FORT,
dames If a ship go
by without sending
thee her pass, Are on
her. Thou knowest
where the tonoh-hole
is and the linstook; if
not, callDan to do it."

S2 "I'll do it! P11 do it,
fatherl" shouted a
sturdy little maid
robed in a ohints
petticoat and short

gown f'owered with roses eared as
her own cheeks and lips, and with a
quaint linen cap tied overer er curling gold
hair, not so closely but that here and there
a ringlet escaped against the ribbon strings
bhat were just the color of her speedwell
blue eyes.

"Thou do it indeed, Miss Pert. eampler
and hornbook are thy trade. Was ever a
maid so thwart as my saucy Sally?" With
that Captain Coffing caught his small
laughter up in his strong arms and kissed
her over and over.

It was a strange thing in those days tosee a little maid so forward and so merry as
Sally, but she was the only one left of seven
ohildren, and her parents loved her
sxceedingly; she was all that made
life bright for them. War had set
In between England and the American
colonies, and as the captain was a strong
loyalist he had been appointed to the com-
mand of the fort at Harbormouth, and
when the revolution broke out, soon after
the battle of Lexington, a company of vol-

anteers surprised the fort, and took the
gallant captain and his family prisoners
of war. In that unpleasant adventure

ally distinguished herself; she was
rither frightened nor tearful, but kept her;anny, saucy ways, and charmed the hearts

if the "rebel crew." She amused her
anxious mother with all sorts of anipe
and pranks, and cheered her father, who

felt his 'position very keenly, with
iaresses and fantastic ricks,. After a
few weeks Captain Coffing was released
an parole and allowed to re-occupy the
fort, though not with a garrison. This
treatment at the hands of the rebels embit-
tered his dislike of them and their caaes,
and even / their allowing his discharge on
parole could not make him disloyal to the
king he served, pr faithless to his friends;he greatly loved and admired Gover-
nor John Wentworth, who, just aboutthe time of Captain Con nog's cap
lure, had given great offense to the "reh-als," as the Bratish called them, and was
obliged to fly to Boston and put himselfander the protection of the British govern-
ment there. He got as far as, the fort at
HIarbormouth without trouble, but was
Poroed to secrete himself there for some
iaye, till the commandant thought it safe
eo escort him to Boston.

Sally was very fond of the governor; he
was a kind-hearted, genial man, who lovedchildren, and many a good frolic had herad with Bally in better times, when there
were no troubles to molest them. Now all
ser childish heart was filled with pity for
aim, and she was full of anger at the

'rascal rebels," who had compelled him toaide and snoak like a hunted animal, al-
bhough he was the governor of the province
if New Hampshire.

For several days the governor lurked in
ahe dust} attic or the deep cellar of the
ort, and Sallv did her best to cheer andtmuse him. She 'lanced for him the pretty
shawl dance that Mademoiselle L'Estrange,
r'om Boston, and taught her, and a gay
ittle figure she made, flitting in and out ofhte narrow streaks of sunshine the loop-

BALL! WAVED THE BEITIAH FLAO.

ioles allowed to enter, like a brilliant mote
among the cray duet atoms, or skipping
ver tile coldastone floor of the dark cellar
e the low music of her childish voice.

She brought him all the news she couldpather, she carried him his food at the
,oper hours, she adorned his cell with such
>loesoms as were cultivated in the small

ardon or grew wild in the rooks about.,he, too, was the carrier of such commun-
catlone as Capt. Codfng had to make to
he Governor with rea. rd to the state of-
he surrounding country, and the prospectf his esafe passage to Boston; for the corm-
nandant da ed not confilde the secret
of Gov. Wentworth't presence to
even the few inhabitants of the fortress,
nd he knew that suspicion would be sure
, fall upon him if hae weore unduly absent

rom hIis usual haunts; but Silly had al-raye been used to wanddring all over the
ude structure; she liked to watch therbite gulls and breakiung waves of the
Sarbor from the attic windows, and she

ept her little store of nuts secreted in the
ellar corner lest f t Dan should rob her
card if he knew where to find it.

At last, however, came a day-or rathernight--when it was thought best for the
lovernor to try and reach Boston. Hsr-
ormouth was full of rebel troops, andhere was much talk and rumor over Goy-

rnor Wentworth's whereabouts. So Cap-ain Cofing gave strlot charge to his witfe
hat no vessel should run by without due

hallenge and exhibition of her pass, eand
y midnliht had slipped into a little boat
Sthe pier-head and rowed away with his

nest, leaving for garrison Mrs. Coing,
ally, fat Dan the serving man, two maids,
ud the wasierwoman with her three obil.Iroen, who had taken refuge there from the
erath of the rebels when her husband de-

lrted to the kinu's troops. The very nextla a atately ship came, down the river, so
lose to the fort that Dan hailed it from
he redoubt nearest the town, but the rin-,g challenge received no answer, the br
ely shifted its helm and tacked skillfullvi
rs, Comng saw the maneuver and saidto

lire, fellowl It Is the sptain's order•"

llnd summon
Oh te startled ehip.mae

ter set a boat in with hi pass, which wea
ulr inspgted and lagd, while Sail
anod for Joy at her other' bravery an

Dc cronuched bshtnd a parapet, shivlrin.
with trrorv

wUt If he was afraid of his life that day
what was his tlror the day after whenL 2ary of rebel eoldiers marohed u from

oor oath and demanded admisson tc
search for"the bodyf at noxious traitor
John Wetwortha, • ms styled gov-
enor of Now liampshire,"

There was no use in resfting this demand
and Mrs, omng knew it was needless bul
sheu eed all the delay possible in admittin~
the party and ofered them no aid in the
search.

Sally was wildly ndignant, all the mo
that ahe recognuled among them Bobb!
Green, a very youthful ooner who had
been one. of the guard set over Captair
Cofing and his family during their briefl
imprisonment and who hadbeen a devotes
admirer of the saucy little tort maiden
and in lpite of her usual scorn had dfter
won a grateful smile by smuggled gifts o~
fruit and flowers and over all a tiny, lovel
k~itten that was dear still In her heart

'You here," cried Sally, as the men filet
in after their lieutenant and went up the
winding stair,

"Didn't my mother tell you the dear gov
ernor *as not here? Do.you dare to thinl
Madam Coing lies?"

"Hush, tally!" interposed her mother.
"These matters are notfor your meddling.'
While the lieutenant's fair boyish face
turned red to his canp.

He made a military salute to the lad!
and said, respeotfully:

"I regret this unpleasant duty, madam,
but a soldier must obey orders."

So they proseeded to ransack the build
iag from the top to the bottom hut founc
no trace-of the loyalist governor; at last
they ame to the cellar door, which opened
ol a gulf of darkness, for Saucy Saly had
paild mats and rues against the grated win-

ows on the outside till not a ray of ligh(
could enter.

"I think, madam, I muat trouble you for
lights." said Lient. Greene, lifting his cap.

"'rl fetch a candle, mammyl I'll hold
it!" whispered Sally in her mother's ear.

Mrs. Coflng was astonished at this sad.
den change in Sally's manner, but thinkin-
that perhaps the child wanted to atone for
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her previous incivility, she nodded assent
and Sally, holding a blazing tallow candle
stationed herself n 'the stairs, the soldiers
one by one filing past her. Very carefull
she threw the beams of her light aboul
the cellar till they came to a part
where the ceiling was not only mucc
lower but crossed and recrossed with great
beams in order to support a platform above,
on whfeh heavy guns were mounted. AR
they groped toward this region, suddenly -
quick blast from Sally's rosy lips put out
the candle and left the party in utter dark
ness. Then began trouble! Heads wers
knoeked with sharp force, feet stumbled
over certain obstacles and their owners fell
prostrate on the hard floor, becoming in
their turn traps to trip up their bewildered
comrades. Loud and deep and lone
were the objurgations the enraged
rebels uttered; louder and harder
grew the knocks on the head received b.
those who still keep their footing, and
Sally on the stairs, shrieking with laughter,
derided them with mockin nquiries as to
whether they had found the governor, and
why they knocked him down so often! But
she heard her mother's step coming, and
skipped out of sight quickly, mounting to
the highest parapet, from which she waved
her little British flag over the heads of ths
demoralized soldiers as they struggled out,
and cailed to thebatteredyoung lieutenant,
whose bloody face and swollen nose testified
to his disagreeable experience.

"Hf! ha! Bobby Greene! How d'ye like
hunting governors when I hold the can-
dle?"

Time has its own revenges; long after
the war of the revolution was over and the
colonies became states it is recorded some-
where that Mistress Sarah Coflong, daughter
of the late Admiral Cofing. R. N., was
wedded to the gallant Capt. Bobt. Greene,
U. S. A.

I wonder if she ever held a candle for him
again, or ceased to be Saucy Sally.
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You oar hereDy otified that I have expendedone honsred dollars in labor uand improvementi

upon the Mlnseeta (uart
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Lode situate riStempls Mi•iin district, Lewis nti Clark,
county, state of hottnia, in order to hold saidpremises uhlor the p:dvisione of section 21'4

revised statutes of the niteid ildtatos, being t

amount requird to held the same for the yeas
ending December 81, 18,x; sad if within nmunetidas after this notieo of publication, youe tail o
refase to eontribute yoar pro ortion of such otpeaditore, as co-owner. your interest Ins the said

lnm will becomo the property of the ubscbribe,
under said section ?rRIC MlcDONALD.
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THE CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE &

ST. PAUL R'Y.J===
Is the Past Mail Short Line from St. Paul
and Minneapolis via La Oresse and Milwau-
kee to Chicago and all points in the East
ern tates and Canada. It is the only lint
under one masagemsut between St. Panand Chicago, and it is the-Finest Equilpped
hallway in the Northwe it. It is the onl]
line running Pullman Drawing-room Sleep
lng ears with luxurious smoking-rooms, ani
the finest dining-oars in the world, via the

famous "River Sank Route," along theshore ,el Lake epyin and the beautifu
Mssalsslppi river to Milwaukee and Chloa
go. Its trains connect with those of the
Northern lines in the Grand Unien depot al
t. Paul. No ehange of cars of any elass
between St. Paul and Chicago. For througt
ickets, time tables, and fall informatlon,
apply to any coupon ticket agent in the
gorthwewL
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Cuast for the followlag disease,
are sow toin the oity.

All reqairig Espert Medical op Surgical Servies
ean be treated by the great 'acnifoe a0ut

Doctore, now In Butte Oity, wilthest
having to visit lAa lMra•elew

Eatrau to Liebig World Dispensary, 'it
Broadway, oream ala Stree.

aut lri e y t Co• .e Ca on

and Montana to treat hroate, nervon an

losses, maiul dbiity Us of exwal poweri
nervous debtillt los of nerve force, dicses of
the blood [syphlr' llonorrbeka, lest and siae
tur cured, C ra ecmeo 19arnte aor money
cured. All medicines are epectallyiropared for
each individual case at lahboatory. No injurious
or poisonoue ompouonds used. No time lout
from busineLss. Patints ata distance tratd by
mail and express. Medicine sent everywhere
free from gaze or breakage.

In diseases Of the blood, brain, heart and ner-,
ous soetom, a well am liver, kidney and gravel

Somplint rhematism, paralyesis and all other

chro on women a spe ty. oo on die

W rite for tutratsdloal ad Deformaasti-u,
ltiub Po•ton, removed from the system wP, Tumort

Cmer, CatrrhNew restoranchitive trenhalatmeion, Electric. of

ityMagnetism, Per alson sunble pvisit nemaye,
Bltreateddat home, by kin and Blood Alt corng

na operations ine or ltro.

One peof women a p terrllty. Hook on con-
eaoes free,

Thes, or relnd history of yMedica se and we will
tnd i P oisons removedfr book fresstem plinio
wh thousandr ot he cured of trivate, pau -
iland Nervs eaedi se, Seminal Wiseakes,

Perumatorrea oImpnotency, yphflts, Gonorrhoa
Dr., Liebig & C(. are the only qualified orn

eponsible specialist, left in Montan arnoe the
new medical law.

Office hours from Wto 6 and to a p. in.; or by
appointment in hancre or urgent cases,

CONBULTATION IUI , E.
Agency for Dr. Liebig'as invigorator t oom

1. East Broadway. Butte.

RFcently the folleuln Notice aprared In the
danm FraeeP..0o Chroelcle,

"Judge S- bhad been sick only about two
weeks, sad It was not until the aet three or
four days that theslaledy took a sevious tan.
At the beginng of his illteos he sr el from
diabetes nad stomach disorder. Later the
kidneys refused to perform their function d lap

e passed quietly sway. Thus ended the Sil
of one of the most prominent men in Cali-
fornia." Like thousands of others his un-
timely death was the result ofneglecting early
symptoms of kidney disease.

- I eeIF YOU
ere troubled with diabetes, gravel, or any de-
raengement of the midney or urinary organs,

ferced to give up your aUily duties; do•'t
waste your mnaney on worthless liniments
and worse plasters but strike at the seat of
the disease at once by sisg the reatest of all
known remedies, the celebratfed Oregon Kid-
ney Ta. It has saved the lives of thousedns.
Wr 'o h o uld it not cure yo u Try it, pureely
vegetable and peasant to take, 1.00.a pak.
age, for $5.00.

The gelebrated French gure,
'oantd "APHRODITINE" rOfu ded,

Is Slo Saon
- POSITIVE

GOUARANTEE
to curo any
form of uervous
disease, or any
disorder of the
generative or- A TER

gans of either sex whether arising from the
excessive nae of Stimulants, Tobacco or Opium.
orthrough youthful indiscretion, over indulg-
encc, &c., such as Loss of Brain Power, Wakeful-
ness, Bearing down Pains in the Back, Seminal
Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Prostration Noctur.-
al Emisslon:, Leucorrhmea, Diefine., Weak Hem.
ory, Loss of Power and Impotency, which if n•e
glected often lead to prematureoldageandinsan.
ity. Price ;1.00 a box, boxes for 5n.00 Sent hy
mull on receipt of price.

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE forevoryR5.0I
order, to refund the money if a Permtnenu
cure ls noteffected. Thousands of testimonIals
from old and young, of both sexes, permanently
cured by APrRODzTze. Circular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WLI TL N BRANH,

BOX 27 PORTLAND, OR,

Sold by IH. K. Parehen & on.. druggista
m any. Ibt.

-- HELENA--

47,-49.-5 1,-48, N. Iwlng 8t.,

HELENA. MONTANA,

DISEAESI OF WOMEN A SPECIALTY.
Also seiarate departments for all ChronIc die-
s of both sexes. Patients have al the facilli

tie of a Hospital, and yet onloy the comfort-
ed hmbe-like eerreundlngs of a well-equipped

prlyte institution. The iastitetton is provided
with all mnodrn appliances, sock as Elaotrtoitty

urkieh, Mediael and catrio Baths, perfeai
eaitan yrrspmes nts, etc.

For partoelarar adiees
Dr. O. Hr. DOG-GE, Propr,

Helena Mont

SGRANITEB[ MONUMENTS

Headstones.
UcIuw t,. -- Nos

. L._ SMITH,

HELIENA, MONTANA,

ilt I il~ •Imp att!P~iI,
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CAPITAL " -o( 200,000
'. C. POW$3, " Ftesidnt

IEW* Nls + Y .VyeoPraideu

EO.. F COP,' Assistnt Caubh

DIseoters.
T. C. Power, A J. Seligman,
A. C. o hn* a, Richard Lookry,

Jame, Inli•an.

Interest sllowe O time deposit. Exchange
igned on principal cities of the United Ststes,
Caaadaasd Humpro 'Trrnlfrs of money made
'by telegraph. Ciolectione promptly attended to.
City, conaty and state eonrities bought snd sold.

first National Bank .....
OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL - $&00,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, 700,000

Designated Depository of the Uni.
ted States.

Jnterest Allowed on Time Deposits.
General banking Bsineas 'ransactei.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Bent.

Dlreoters.
8. T. HAUSER, - - President
E. W. KNIGHT, - - Cashier
T. H. KLEINSCHMIDT, - Asst. Cashier
'QEO. H. HILL, - 2nd ALst. Cashier

Granville Stoart, . - - Stockgrower
RHon. T. C. Power, - U. S. Senator
J. C. Crtin, - Clarke, Conrad & Cnrtin
B. 8. Hamilton, - - Capitalist
0. B. Allen, M* linng an Stookgrower
Chas. K. Wells, - - - Morchant
A. M. Helter. - .A. M. Holter Hardware Co

Assoelated Banks,
Northwestern National Bank, . Great Falle
First Natlonal Bank, - - - eola

F t National Bank. - Bntte

J erchants National Bank
OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Paid in Capital, - $350,000
Surplus and Profits, - $ 90,000

L. H. HERSHFIELD, - - President
A. J. DAVIDSON, - - Vice President
AARON HERBBSHFIELD, - Cashier

S* Board of Directol s.
Thomas Crosn, M. Bands,
S. . Huntley, A. K. Pesecott,
A. J. Davidson, hsoses Morris
L H. Hershfeld. Aaron Hersheld,

J. Switzer.

First-class City, County and State Securities
bought and sold.

Exchange issued on the prinbiial cities of the
United State. and Europe. Transfers of money
made by telegraph.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Collection.
promptly attended to.

Boxes for rent at reasonable prices in ore of
the beetoonstruoted ire and burglar proof safe
deposit vaults in the country.

he Thomas Cruse Savings
BANK, OF HELENA.

Incorporated Under the Laws of
Montana.

PAID IN CAPITAL; - $100,00C

TOMAS CRUSE, - President
FTIANK L. CRUSE, - Vice.Presideni
WMi. J, COOK, - Asst. Trese, and Sees
WM. J. BWEENEY. - - Treasurer

Trustees.

Wm. J. Sweeney,
John Fagan.

Allows 4 per cent. interest on Savings Deposite,
compounded January and July.

Transacts a general bankin business. Draws
exchange on the principal cities of the United
Stateund Europe.

Deals in county and city bonds, and makes
loans on real estate mortlgasges.

Office hours from 10 a. in. to 4•. m. Also or
Saturday and Monday evenings from 7 toI
o'clock.

Second National Bank. ..
OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $75,00(
SURPUS AND PROFITS, $25,00(

A General Banking Business
Transacted.

E. D. EDGERTON, - Presideni
C. K. COLE, - - Vice Precideni
GEORGE B. CHILD, - Cashies
JOSEPH N. KENCK, - Ast. Cashle

Beard of Directors.
3.5. BSanford, C. G. Evss,
H. W. Child, . J. Jonee.
G. C. Swallow, Chris Kane&o
5. D. Udgerton, C. K" Cole.

ontana National Bank.
OF HELENA, MONT,

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Capital Paid In - $500,000
Surplus and Profits, - $200,000

Directors.
O. A. BROADWATEI, - President
L. G. PHELPS, - - Vice President
U. L. MoCULLOR, - OCashler
B. E. ATKEINSON, - - Ast. Cashier

A. G. Clarke, Herman Gana.
H. F. Galen. beter Larsen,
C.W. Gnon, I. U Wallsa

David A, Cory.

HE ALTH IS IEA[TH

Dr. H. . Weat' Nerve nid Brain Tretment,

CNnvolson Fits Nervous Neuralgia, Heaache.
o G o a ao ool.

SIi the rr In in in an
leading t misery,d y and death, lmatur
Old Ag, Barrennes Loe of Power in either sex.

hr ovsr-exertisu of the Hrain, elf.abhse or over-
indulgenoc. K4h box contains a month's treat-
ment. II,•00 box, or aix boxe for S5,00, sent
by mall plaid on moeipt of prlie.'

W311 OQUAAPTrSB SIX BOTT'LES
To ore any cars. With each order receved
us for eix boles, accompaid i yits, we will
end the purcha er our written sarenteo to re-

fond themoney if the treatmiot doss iot effects
core. Gunrlstea auolb Il{ M. i'archs

,dnruill• sle Iataoloeena, Mont.

9Io50 BWARD.
Wle will pp thre aove rewarud for anu eae nf

siver Cootnlant. Dy a, Sobei ii ea Hehdohn,
digestion, (icnantiac Cativenees 'e cannot

c ma with Wet' Vs table Lhve.' Pills, when the
dtaLo sa|tJ'ot• 0omplied with They are

SPill, El• k Beware of oounterfitean[!

.. BONA FIDE 'LOSiEG OUT SALE

Ory Goods, Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Shoes, Hats, Et
A.T. LESS THA•N COST!

J-I. BAJNETT, - J-IELENf JF1OT.:

Anritroe, Cilots, Shads, Lac and Chinill Ullitui.
OFFIOE &Wall Paper OFFICE

80HOOL

AT COST! Furniture
To Close Oft. _ __ re

Nos. 112 and 114,. J. R. S, NFORO. Broaway• Helena

{CHICAGO IRON WVORKS'
GAIL, BUMILLER & UNZICKER

: -Builders of C-e:rera1- -

*MINING AND MILLING MACHINERY,*
Gold Mills, Wet and Dry Crushing Silver Mills,
Smelting and Concentrating Plants, Hoisting and
Pumping Works, Cars, Cages, Skips, Ore Buck-
ets and Water Buckets, Self-Oiling Car Wheels,
Corliss Engines, Compound and Condensing En.
gines and Tramways.

-:SOLE AGENTS FOR THE WORTHINGTON PUMPS:.

Western Representative, Office and Works

MENNO UNZICKER, Hawthorne Ave. and Willow St.,
No. 4 North Main St.. Helena. CHICAGO, ILL

HELENA LUMBER COMPANY
Agment fior the Celebratetde

GALT COAL.
ALSO DEALERII IN

SRoue and Finishlng Lumber, Shinales, laths, Booro, Sash au Ioalt(IW.
,t ___TELEPH

O
NlE 16.

Ir C •y Mloe, •rom S. Thompeona lekH Ma.la Itr.eet, Oppoelste GOrd Oeatral aets

OUR TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF.CONTINUOUS BUSINESS

Clarke, Conrad & Curtin,
8 . THE LEADING DEALERS IN

STOVES AND RANGES.
o We offer a very complete line
0 r of all kinds of

Heatinl and Cookilg Stoves
' ; For either Wood or Coal, and

at prices that will astonish
everybody.

COME AND BEE UB.
0oer wene
4L _N_ -- AGENOT FOR-

IGilden Suns•u be Steel ~~anges
._ . Acorn line of Helater and Cooks,

.__I_ Supeiior Stoves and lange

42 AND 44 S. M4IN ST. TELEPHONE 90.

r + THE COOK AMALGAMATOR. +

The Oook Amalgamator may taketho place of the ordinary Mill Table. and op•rata
ales. up to the Batteries, or it works with splendid results on the talingsl from othwl
amalgamating devices. It is

G)-IELP, DESIRABLE ,ND EFFIGIENT,
and will aave ninety per coat. of all the metals which will amal•amate, no matter tow
fne, and the floured quick in the tailings from other amalaamatina appiratus, TbeIy
are very many places in Montana where the Cook Amalgamantor will pay for itslelf erelg
month.

I WILL 0GUARANTEE SATISFACTION WHERE I ADVISE THe PUROHAS
**FxllZ.n.G Q. G. SWALbb0OW, Jelenra. I,,..

Having deolined the pla of tate Mis nptor I am n* oprparod to eualas
and report on miner, ati lid in buylng and selling theo siame, I nave had fOu#.A
years' experienoe In mining, 0. C. SWALLOW

f . Amalanmatnr at my office from 9 te 12 A. M.


